
Princeton Believed to Have Eastern Championship at Its Mercy; Goal Line Intact
ISOWLISC IOURJitt EXCITES

Many Inquiries Coma from Ontiide
Bowling Teams.

WILL BE BIO THING FOR CITY

Hnme PiMtrri Hate Bees) Seat Oat to
III titles (oirmH and Ouerte

Are necelTed Iallr In He- -

ponlf Ronlln( fioaalp.

Omaha l,irf.
FTIANCIBCO AUUTYS.

1 uevlav 'row vs. 8tom Triumph.
vs. Ma Urns.

Thurdav-Ke- tn va. Hospe Co.. Jetter
Cold Top vk. Wroth Special.

I ommrrrlal l.eaane.
KKVT'S AIJKY8.

Mnnday Omaha Bicycle Co. vs. Ite
T.ouhs

Tuesday O Rrlen Monie t.hrtstos vs.
lliodeganrd Crowns.

Thursday- - St. Jm va. Franks Colts.
Friday Lux us v. Anly Frkk & Son.

Rooilrr Lruae.
fiiancihco ALLETfi.

Monday Kuffner Tailoring Co. va. Hnyes
Yoobji' Colta vs. Stor MaHs.

Wednesdav-Masepp- as va. Sprague J Ilia.
FYlilav Omaha Co. va. Peoples

Store Hangers va. Omaha rtod and Uun
fl-ih-

MrtrapnlhM I.eaae.
KKVT'S ALLEYS.

Monday Bunk ist va Andy's Coll!".
iicstla'y Hesalln's Mlxera vs. Harvey a

'
Wednesday--Dall- y News vs. P. O. Slug- -

Thursday-Di- et Athletic Cluh v. Inde-
pendents.

Frltlav-Dwr- by Woolen Mills va. Taft
Specials.

Mercantile l,aaue.
FRANCISCO AI.IJiYS.

Monday-- A O. 1 W. 17 vs. Metropoli-
tans

I'm s.lav 1 S Cleaning Co. v. Q. M. Ds.
Wednesday Ak Sar-He- n vs. Carpenter

I'll pet Cos.
Thuisclav - Ktiultuble Ilfe vs. Onlmod.
Friday-Hartl- ey C olts vs. ivamos.

Secretary (irotte of the Midille West
it. v ll'ii; association has been a very busy
van .'n-ii- R the last week In answering

tli" Inquiries concerning- - the holtltn;
of :r- 11 hnwIlPR tuiirtiamcnt under thf
a:, spires i t the RpsoclRtlnn. whloh Is to be
held In this city from November 2f. to I- -i

e.nber t, Inclusive.
Hutre posters advertising the meet have

been sent out to every ilty of bowling Im-

portance In the etstes of lowa. Kansas.
Missouri nt:d Nebraska, besides to such
r tles as Chicago. St. Paul, and Minneapolis,
which have resulted In many Inipilrtes ron- -

erning the meet, attch as to the entry list,
time or competing, number of teams that

! tie nccommodatcd, amount and number
uf pilro-- . hotel accommodations, etc. In
fact. It it doing mnh to advertise Omaha
.inl put It down as a real bowling center.

v .f the Francisco alleys will be used
In iiold the tournament on. They are to tie
s raped and cross-scrape- d and then finished
o?f and "ill he the same as brand new
alleys after this treatment and no games,
excepting the tournament games will bo

hot upon them during the llfo of the
tmirnsinent.

Many Be ev at Meet.
Many of the contestants will shoot for

tht; first time In nn event of this kind and
it ha never been known for a favorite to
win the first honors and one of the novices
are lust as likely to be the next middle
vet champion as any of the old timers.
Nine poid medals arc to be presented to
vim of the three events, one each to
members of the. five-me- n teams, one each In

the diuhles and one for the individual
eveot

It Is expected that this year tourna-
ment Mill he the larcest of any prevlou
tournament held under thla association.
PreHdciit Ren !'. Thomas of the City as-

sociation has called a meeting for Wednea- -

iliy niKiit of thla week to be held at the
Hotel Home. All captain and bowler

business men who are Interested In
Cue success of the tournament are requested
to be piwent.

COMBINATION MEKRY-OO-ROCN-

I'ir-- plac- e-
Mecarthv 1W 177 25i fill

Schm dt 14 b'7 530-1.- 111

Secontl plaee
Bland Ml 2 1" '
Sr. hm'dl :i 170 Kl 572 1.0.19

Thlid place
K .henl.lum V 157 IRS 4S
Jsehmltlt 117 Ktf 2U0 5r-l.(-Bl

T;mi.' place
J.undstiom 17 ll 1M 414

8chmdt 1; 211 1

IRKISTBR MKIinT-CO-ROl'N-

First place
Falconer 211 175 IV. 571
rkhinldl M SOI 1M 5i2-l- .l.ll

M. cond place-Ho- ve
tfj 200 215 572
17: 1G! L1W 551 1.123

Third place
f.ioye 't 172 l.:
Htunx 17 Y. lKi 6i2 I.OOT

Time place-Ca- ve
14 nrr iv 5o(

Stuni , 11! 213 l.lff 56! 1.072

Mercantile I.eaarue.
Won. Lost. Pet. Pins.

Ktiultable Life 17 4 57 10..112

Ctirpemer Paper Co.. IB h ,V loan)
Hartley s Colt. 15 .72S
Ontmods 11 10 .5:M S.r.13
t). m. is ' n 12 .4?s ;m
('. S. Clean ng Co 15 .428 H.l.H

IS V.610
A. O. P. W. No. 17. .. S IS ,:N fti5
Kumos 11 . !1.ir.
Metropolitans S 1(1 .218 .417

Individual average:
!tnaen .

I ,i kani
M.ti

ttttMl .. ...
ibitherferti .

It'and
Nclt. .'
Atnltixtn ...
M.erthv ..
P. Smith ..
C. J.ihnaon
Klnl'v
I.anili
I, smith ...
Itrltfln
I'.smlll
lUitktial) ...
tin Hard ..
M ltouaid ..

ITS sXinalrfer
liti (iraen . .. .

It Haaker ...
ltiii! tiiody
live MVrilt 14

Houanutn
lUdivnl
U:, Mel. her
Hi, Htixk well . ..
Ul Muni.
IM4 t.untlHlmm .

Hii!enil
v. r itic, .

1 Knanhlutn
Zt kntatater

K..V H. J.Uinaon
l.hi, ornpimiitn .

lilt tittaa
1'.:

Metropolitan I.eaane
Played. Won Lost.

147

.. Hi

..

.. W,
.. 144
..
.. 1

. 14.1

.. I l

.. U7

..

TouRem

Ptisloffiee 1.1 5 ,Vr.!
llarvevs Coltt.. 12 x 4

Manry's Sunk l 18 11 7 till
lierbv IX II 7 .(ill
lndevendelit 1:1 7 .133
I lietx ., . 12 j 7 (Iti '

Tafi'a Special 1 (1 i;
Andy's Coltt 1,1 ,", id -- ;n
i. utlv News .1 r. .xv,
'leselin'a Mixer 15 4 11 ..'ini

Individual aveiages:
17 Kttl.Jcr ' , lit
1x Tail lot

Vtl C? Itatl.in 160
S- l.oenmtin I,;i t:.ittie tl
iTtitiin I Att,Vn lt

l iml 1''- (Irifflth
lohlrr lt J.:m.n 114

Mrn I1 Hup , n.
Ward - 1( tHIOTl Hit
ri.nwll ' Spoilt! ll
Sfrtitian !'r4a 144

iii.tl ik lOcaiit Hi
turner I uk . u
"J.'Mia 1" t;.nrijirt tat
Cija.t Vi7'. ;.,
Jt. ......... h Andy m
llajta.- la-- Uinmart 1 It
(ttllhia "4 tin

U

t otsaeaerelal f'tD'.Plaifd. Won. lost. Pet
P-- te lch..r "1 17 4 .qto
Omaha Bicycles 14 U 4 777
I .it tt.a -- I li n ,?i
1 rocWaard Crown. . U .

r rank olt 7 11

Mttiite 1 7 11

Vt. Jamea IS 4 14 .':
I. SVtck Son 21 1 l

Individual average:
Name. Utoiea. ' Vauxe. Games

Va-ii- n 21 IW1 (( liIt 1A It 14
I karp It l"" S. huMtat- - It

ku JaUrv- - It let; prune It

Ohi.eeo-- t il 1" ' wrrta 1 '
Ou'lc.n v 1" 11
(iodenw-noaiie- .. II '7 .''hull li 1"
r 1tikri1rt 1 l' Sol. .men
K leur . 1 IT7 Knle 1.
'.armso s I77 ' vmttllar !' !

Waller ... Jl Ce l.evn.lerker
Hrr 1"'. Hansen It
V.. i I7V Mriih "

Theroa 21 Hfwf ir-- 1 :'

( ..c"-l- l !' )" Kr.it IS I

chren l'l speinttn !'!
Finn '' Trvn. i
I.Aty If.. tiotheimer ! a
rtriwiln 1 1i pttnher ) 1M

H.nrlt-h-t U7' Grotlteer l

Vro V. 117 n. Moyna 1J 11
1 l' 1 1"

n.dlir I " 1"
V'frbmr. 15 I'' Hrh 18

M.rao ! Crl' ' 1V''

Met Pros
Storx Triumphs..
.1 S. Cross

Co
Wroth' Specials
Advoa
Klos
.letter's fiold Tor

Individual averages:
Conrsil
Ani1eron ...
YniiMm ....
Plsknev ...
Frither ..
(irons
Nrals
tluns
(l)erl
'.itumermsn
KDTie1jr ....
lien mail ....
(lotf
Itunttnttci
Hsrtlfy ....
Mayttiam ,.
l.antx
Franclaro ..
K. Zllimatn
Mann
Klahel

...
lln.hnM ...
Wlisr

ikr.. Andet"on.
Mctz

High (team), Metx 2.S;7.

Boosters'

Yousem's Colts
Maxeppas
Kuffner Tailors
Omaha Heddlng Co
SSprague'a

Store
Hangers
Koil and (ion club.
Hoye'a Specials
Htor Malts

Individual

Lyoua

Nrleua

I). Joluiaon
Stunt

- Hlr ....
Toman

Meluni
llrkalt
Knwla-
(iranilsr ....
Bihmlrit ....
pAiixele
Hum
rluvha
HriKKSinan
It'inelm ....
Ynune ....
Arnneln ....

...
Powell
IllSlntl
McLean
K. Johnson

KiM.Hn
E. Norga.nl ..
( t.viir.miom
Kidaun

Jetters

Woolen

M.Ce-mlc- k

Christu

I.i.Meetll

Btelllngs
ShHinrock
O'Learys

Toman
Kennedy ..
Chadd
Marcel I ...
C. Winter
HrlTitllln .

Hunt
Hum
Hall
Clark
Mann ....
Ltplnakl ..
Wnlfe
PrlsM ....
Hautln ....
Wella

Ishar.
.Rrven

Pakar
H. Winter.
Pagan

ins j

Omahn l.eanrue.

Hoape

lplliakv

South

Won. Lost. Pet. Pins.
..12 1 4:
.. 12 .W7 ".. tv7

..10 It .:m

.. 10 .c:. 14. M3

.9 tv 1V1JI
r 1 .44 n

. , M 10 .444 1'..72

.. 8 1.1 .167 U.llil

.... m atn

.... lyi1 jhnon

.... lfl lndi

... . lf RufTonl
. JHV Ffisnn

.... Sprains
1t. Trarv

. . . . J t; jniien
'1K1. 01cl

17 (lisilit
71. w rher

.... 177, lAnitsreen
7T, gutter

... . 17f. W ileni
I7 li.tier
174 NnrKird

.... 172 Chandler
17ti Hfinolds

.... 1 72 Hum"
172 V, isttiinan

.... 17a Osge
till Kit ifera Id

. . . 171 llrnr.m
171: Phr

in.i, .inDu iruma l( U . Stunx. '1-

tnh .m w V"..

ui..t. ...,: m, HroH.. WO.

three games Uros.,

W.

l.eaame

IMIls
l'fiojiles

averages

Clirtatenin

Maltha

Yetevas

Won. Lost. P t. Pins.
.. 15 ti .714 17.7r,
.. i x ,ow vt.--

..18 H .n iv.MS

" i:t .tspt M.tMt
i; 11 "41 l!b'

" V 1 .fid" 1!'.,"t
j Is.W!
7 n in.'.U''

"7 17 .K'l 1S.443
;; is .M i7-- 5

14! (liisrll
176 Ilelanev ..
176 K. llo

i: slai thter ..
170 Ai l: i. b
17S Him
171, Durkee
17U C Mitchell

ek
l'l Wlliry
1 Falconer . .

1S7; Sutter
167 L, Nursard .
l$tii Mtxira
ttyj. 1'ri.tnniy ...

Haiti
lfttti ftoward . . . .

ltk.iAllol
1M! hrnand .

lit I Handii
Ittfi K.
lrt'21 Nflaon
lbl HaniBiiell ..

.161' l.;in;tlaon ..
itteiTiore

Mitchell 110'i Sto'v.

Krlls

..WW

1M ;:. lllertnall
. . lWl, 1;. Hlermsn
... C. K. Hall
. .. Websr

Omaha l.eaane.
Playwl. Won. lxiat.

Rakke's Hakers
Peterson - Mlchelsen
J. O. (latch

Individual averages:

12

IS 13
1.1 Yi :t

15 HI &

If. 1" n

IS 6
11 10
1.1 2 is
15 2 13

17:11 Che
1 tci, M. Nslly
ltfi Viillnedt
lt.ii Heal
It. 7 Murphy

Greene
Ciork

1M Kruae
14 M.t lfllan
W; Wuelrkli ... ...
liitfi t 'arter

. Itil t 'ivaniuih
M.illtsxue
Mantall

barkln
Marrltia

lUnrork
liauraine

layhurn
attertood

Louney
liiiiihrink '

(ioaslp tVifWlcra.
Balxer missed from l'ete Lochs,

game account split
digit.

captain Ahbutt People" Ntore
turned detective.

them yet.''
Zimmerman Advo

team. When going light takes
score him.

That fellow Indoe going house
afire. certMlnly smush Louie
about as good anyone.

li.i
.s

ir
l

1..7
1M

1'iS
1M

lt
In I

U:l
l,"0
119
1(3

u
lis
i4l
1

j5
1(1

. U1

i

.

Pet.

.('bd

.Wti

.4(10

.m

.1:

.U3

ISO
l.VI
149
14f,
14i.
145
iii
146
141
Ml

Ml,
1. 1"

1. T. '...... H'1

lfil Phher 1

lu. 1

loi l,l4
l.ji t YM

1., St.

IM.

ul the
is he

is out of the on of a

of the has
All he cun say la "I'll

get
Is the best bet on the
he Is It

some to beat
is like a

He ran into
a

Nugent Is getting io tie a tough nut for
the (el la ret ten to crack ami is tuning uu
comers on bets any character.

Lee I'tt led his warriors back Into first
place again and has just puruhused im-
mense anchor to keep him there.

Mtlum, the flouting khi, wears carpet
shoes, the only ones In existence. He claims
they are the turning bowling shoe.

Andy's Colta are shooting their way out
of lust place and, to mv the least, they
are getting to be some tenpln shooters.

Ilando makes a better fieider than he doea
a bowler. Hut can a fellow tlo in
the winter time? Any kind of ball will do.

The Storx Triumph bunch look like real
contender this yul. They are surely
setting up a pace that will bu hard to
beat.

Mei'ormick. the runner-u- p in the Metro-
politan league, is the best head pin getter

the league. He very seldom inlrsea
ixuic.

F'or a young bunch the Wroths are show- -

i Ing up pretty strong antl wlnnlg a lot of
t KU'Mt-B-

. , linn ti.v el iniv iiii.-- i

14j j team

14S

1(3

a--s

Air.

1U

ITS

143

'..

Hli
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!t4'
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1M
1M
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The Met Brothers team la taking things
easy Just at present. Say It Is holding
back for a hot finish in the closing
ertod.
Tracy of the Advos worka harder than

any other captain In the league. He Is
pulling all the time and working like a
beaver.

Jimmy Silk has switched from the fast
one to a curver ball and I doing fine He
expects to gel luck Tad n gout with hi
new delivery.

Hall

l'' Berger la getting to be really kittenish
U1 In his old days. Do you notice that new

State street glide he ust when shooting
the ten pin?

Pet. I The ltod and Gun club outfit look better
right along and will make some of the
Booster go some yet. Those Kierman twins
a tu a Heal.

Drink water will be found shooting with

or

as
shooting all summer.

The Kite brothers have split up year
when shttot opposite teams

there is always something doing.
of Hclden brothers.

Sprat; ue It the
to an Injury to liU hand,

a splinter pulled his
front that cro-iile- t hull of til.4.

In gettig the form be In the

.iiu nf
viae

th baiaac of the seattoa.

HASTINGS TRIMS BELLEVUE

Fifteen to Eleven.

CLABAUGHS OUT OF THE LINEUP

,nss ! Oae by Illness ad Other fcr

Injnrr Karlr In (ianse Aeeonnts
fur Ootfomf Fast

I'laylog.

In a thrilling, nerve racking game, that
kept the crowd on feet from the first
kickoff. Bellevue lost to the Itaatlngs
eleven by the score of 15 to 11 Saturday at
Bellevue. Fake play and the forward
pass, coupled with no small measure of
foot ball luck, enabled Hasting to gain
consistently, the Hellevue men being unable
lo break up this style of play successfully
at critical points. The loss of the Cla-bau-

brothers, the star halfback, weak-in- ul

to a great extent. Joe Cla-baug-

right half, la sick In bed, and hi
brother, left halfback, was taken from the
game in the first few moment of play
with a severe Injury to his neck. The sub-

stitute halves lacked weight to gain
through the Hastlnr line.

Bellevue kicked off and Hasting re-

turned ten yards. Their flrt play, a for
ward pass, netted twenty yards. Bellevue.
held for down, and was tn turn held and
forced to kick. The ball bounced over
the head of the Hastings backs and was
recovered by Curtis, Bellevue'a right
guard, who raced over th line for the
first touchdown. Johnson goal.
Score: Pelfevue. 6; Hastings, 0.

Bellevue kicked off again and Paulsen,
fullback, nailed the Hastings fullback in
his tracks. A forward pass and end run
by Hastinps failed to gain and their at-

tempt to punt was prettily blocked. Mastln,
entl, recovering the ball and going over for
Hellevue's second touchdown. Johnson
kicked goal. Score: Bellevue, 11; Hast-
ings, 0.

Hasting,' Tonchdown.
l'p to this point In the game things looked

bright for Bellevue. Hastings received the
next kickoff and proceeded to uncork a
series of fakes, forward passe and end
runs that marched the ball up the field
to the fifty-yar- d line. Here they were
forced to punt, but after an Interchange
of kicks, recovered the ball and carried It
to Bellevue'a four-yar- d line on open play,
from where they made their firt touch-
down on a tackle buck. Goal was kicked.
Score: Bellevue, 11; Hastings, 6.

Jim Clabaugli wa taken out In the early
part of this quarter on account of a severe
Injury to his neck and shoulder, and
1'i.uden substituted at left half.

In the second quarter the tide turned.
The officiating of the man chosen by Hast-
ings was of an original nature. Hastings
was not penalized once; Bellevue many
times; moreover, he was heard to ehout
with glee on several occasions when Hast-
ings waa making gains. Being thus

Hastings was able to add
touchdown In this quarter by mean of a
doubtfully executed forward pas, float
was kicked. Score: Hastings, 12; Belle-
vue, 11.

In the second half Bellevue came back
with a strength born of desperation, and
receiving the kickoff. carried the ball to
Hastings' five-yar- d line, using open
style of play. Here Hastings took a brace
and three line bucks failed to net the re-
quired five yards that would have won the
game had they been forthcoming.

Rellerae on Defensive.
Hastings punted and the remainder of

the quarter Bellevue was held on the de-

fensive, Fowler of Bellevue besting the
Hastings man on Interchange of kicks.
The forward pass, however, seemed to
have the Bellevue inen going and by Its
use Hastings carried tht ball to the Belle-
vue twenty-yar- d lino and added an easy
field goal, giving them u four-poi- lead.
The third quarter was unproductive of
scoies. Bellevue had a shade the best of
the argument In this qusrter, twice get-
ting within striking distance of the Ha.it-liig- s

goal. On both occasion attempts at
drop kicks failed by a narrow margin.

In last quarter Bellevue the
kickoff and rctitrned ten yards, was un
able to make the distance and the ball
went over. Bellevue held and regained pos-

session of the ball, carried It by end runs
and passes to the center of the field, there
being forced to kick. After an exchange
uf punta Bellevue worked the ball down to
Hastings' five-yar- d line by line buck.
Maxwell made three yards through tackle;
then, with two minutes to play and two
yards to gHln, Bellevue fumbled, Hastings
recovering. The game ended with the ball
on Hustings' forty-yar- d line.

For the first time thla season Bellevue
goal 'line has been crossed. The strength
of the Hasting aggregation came as a
complete surprise to the Bellevue eleven.
While the lots of Clabaugli brother, the
mainstay of Bellevue' backfleld, un-
doubtedly accounted for the outcome of the
giime, an element of overcotifidence which
Coacli McCoy had been endeavoring for a
week to eradicate, had much to with
It. Bellevue outplayed, though far
from being outclassed.

A a curtain raiser to tbe varsity game
the Ilellevue scrubs and the Omaha Lletz
eleven played a 0 to 0 tie. The game
was fast and Interesting! defense of
both team being strong. Although (Julg-le- y'

men outweighed the Bellevue scrubs,
the heavy Uletz backfleld was unable to
gain consistently and were forced to punt
repeatedly. The forward pass waa used
freely and failed often. Clark and Alt-cliul-

starred for ttellevue, while Quigley
ami of the lietx played a great
game.

Lineup. Hatting Game: Pellevue-Cen-t- er,

Harry, captain: I. g.. Fowler: I. t.,
Houderson; I. e., Mastln: r. g.. Curtis-
r. t
I. h

lUtei r. e.. Primrose: u. b.. Johnson:
Jim Clabaugli, Oouden; r. h.. Max- -

well; t. b.. Paulsen
l.meup. i'letr. (iame: Bellevue Scrubs

the Pete l,och. Bin. the call of the w ...td .n
" '

I . t'lsrie- r I I"
nrer'ed"" "

i - i. t oilli, ca'p- -

taint; I. h.. Altschuler; i. h.. f. b.,Wright went wrong when he did not get Holmes.
a :ul total lu his first series is now i .

talking of having the alle s scraped to tind
the lost cord. KRAMER AND MORAN WLN RACEi

Harrier, for a is coming fasti
and should be watched by some of the bigr-,,- r trmmm Tc foP ,rBdln riace and I

leaguers. He could be used to an utlvan- -
ten.- right now. sprint Oerldee.

Did you ever see a more consistent' liui"u-N- . t rank Ki'hmer of East
bowler than D.ul Huntington? Guess that Orange, N. J . and James Moran uf
oi.l kid Isn t mere anvthing. Always Chelsea won the six-da- v bicycle whichthe same old Dad. ,uM f

in le a
Jumped light ill though they bad been can record for a ten hours a day six
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Maatui Ulna Wlna.
STANTON. Neb., Nov. (Special Tele-

gram Stanton High school foot ball
totiay to .MorfoiK and won a

'
'

Pill Baehr of various military titles, is touchdown and a free goal kick again
missed from allevs .luring the noon In third quarter making field K"ul
hour. Can It be that he Is siting inairue- - It a ciean game and of bright
tlon at of the army poMl ' pla;. t. Stanton plays UjI-- s academy e- -

Cogtwell of the team la v alovv , i:iCli next Saturday.
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Frisco Aviation
Meet Has Been

Declared Otf

Without Giving a Reason, Western

Promoters Send Word to the Bird-Me- n

Not to Come.

NEW YORK. Not. (Ppeclal Tele-
gram.) Just a arrangement were about
to be eompletefl between Israel Ludlow,
representing the Merchants and Manufa-
cturer' association of Pan Francisco, and
the aviator who took part the recent
International aviation meet at Belmont
park, for an aviation meet In San Fran-
cisco to be held November 23 to December
2, Inclusive, a telegram rerelved by
Ludlow from the Merchants and Manufa-
cturer' association In San Francisco, de-

claring the meet off. No reason was given
for the action, but the general belief Is that
the S10.OOO In addition to the ITO.Onn already
raised by the business men of Pan Franslco,
was not forthcoming.

At a meeting last night between Mr.
Ludlow and the manage)' of the aviators,
the aviator gave their consent to go
San Francisco to take part the meet,
providing the committee m charge of the
tour flan Francisco would raise JlOn.noo

for expenses and prize money. Mr. Ludlow
wired Ran Francisco to this effect and the
committee In San Francisco replied that a
mass natetlng would be held this afternoon
and a decision at S.ln,0fl0 would be reached
without any trouble. Mr. Ludlow today
called the aviator together and showed the
reply he had received from the committee
In Ban Francisco. Agreement to go to 8an
Francisco were then signed by Arch
Hoxsey. Walter Brook Ins, Roland Garros,
Edmond Audemars. Charles K. Hamilton.
Claude Orahtme-Whlt- e, Ralph Johnstone
and Harry S. Harkness.

Vote

just as John B. Molssant was about to
sign up, the telegram declaring the meet
off was received from San Francisco.

Savannah Ready
For a Big Race

Fast Time Expected When Automo-
bile Speeders Meet Next

Saturday.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. 8. (Special Tel-
egram.) Savannah 1 practically ready for
the grand prise automobile race which Is
to be run off Saturday next. The 17.2 mile
course has been placed In fine order and
the drivers who have been practicing de-
clare It as good a racing traok as can be
found In the world.

The course has been a panorama of
kaleldosoopio activity during the past few
days and will continue to be uch until the
day of the first raoe.

The "speed burners" have been tuning
up their cars and all are of the opinion
that the course Is in the finest possible
condition.

The entire circuit will be patrolled by
militia. Special train and boats will be
run from all points for the races.

ST. ANDREW'S SCHOOL BOYS

TO HAVE MARATHON RACE

Pupils to I Long; linn on Forty-Fir- st

Street Coarse Friday Afternoon
for. Prises. v

The Andrews' school for boys will hold
their first annual marathon Friday at 3
p. m. The race will start from the school
and the course is down Flrty-flr- st street
and return the same way. Prizes will be
given for the first Junior, first Intermediate
and first senior to finish. It will be a
handicap affair and liberal time will be
given the smaller boys. In this race the
pupils will have their first chance to win
their stripes. After the race the prizes will
be presented In the school building and the
boy will enjoy coffee and cake.

St. Andrew's basket ball teams would like
to arrange games. The Junior team aver-
aging 12 years of age are anxious meet
some team of tlic same age.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Wins Fort Honiaa Makes at
l.atonla Rr-.rr-

LATONIA, Nov, 6. Ktida, coupled In
the betting with John Pendergras aa the
Schorr entry, won the Fort Bomas stakes
at Latonia today In a driving finish, from
Round the World, with Helene twoi
lengths back. Edda assumed an early
lead, and racing all the way with Round
the World, In second position, won by
a neck. Summary:

First rare, one mile: Idlewetss(straight. 7.0 won, Kastern Star(place, Sti4.20) second, Detroit (show,
JJ.30( third. Time: 1:41- -

Second race, six furlongs: Whltewnol(straight. $4 40 won. Alfred The Orent
(place, 13.30) second. Glucose (show,
$4 201 third. Time: 1 1 2S-

Third race, handicap, one mile and
three furlongs: llonnie Kelao (straight,
$1.70) won, 1eamenre tplaee. $3 40) sec-
ond, Joe Morris ihow, $2.30) third.
Time: 1:62V

Fourth race, the Fort Thomas tkes.
six furlongs: Paida (straight. SVG0)
Itouod the World t place. $3 second,
Helens tsliow, 40) third. Timtt: 1:13V

Fifth race, six furlongs; Theo. Cook
(straight, $13 Oil) won. t'elmot (plate.
$0.(10 second. Mary Davis (show. $7.40)
third. Time: 1:12.

Sixth race, purse $400. one mile and
three sixteenths, selling: Komp (108.
I .oft us i won. Clntrllla (100. T. Davis)
second. Question Mark (109. Koerner )

third. Time: 1 69. Charles F. Grainger.
Kelluf. Mall also ran.

NORFOLK. Vh.. Nov. In the Gentle-
man's hurdle race, feature at Jamestown,
ridden in hunting costume, Tlanet, In tak-
ing the first Jump threw her rider. Craw-
ford, and created considerable excitement
before she was finally caught. The rider
was uninjured. Summary:

First race, five and one half furlongs:
M'Uirrief (4 to 1 I won; Takaliira. second;
Conner K.. third. Time: 1:1HV

Second race, seven furlongs: lloiuler
i 10 to li won: Patrick S.. secotitl; rMiper- -
vis.tr. third. Time: 13.'.

Third ra.e. hurdle, about two
Dr. Heard (h' to li won; Kssex, second
Prince, third Time: 4:11.

Fourth race,
ftiiluna: llitrli
burn, Guy Fisher, tnlij. Time

Fifth late. Norfolk hunters l.ur'lle, I LN l

about two miles: Monsoon i: to li won;
started off itrai.,1 kit The .,111 rollers "'H'S .eight laps, marking new Amer.. met. set ontl

out

full

them

won,

School liov , Jtne

j Sixth race, five and one half fiitivn-,- :

a Nostra I 2 to I' won: Forester. m
Sheriff Hradlev. thirl. TPne: 1:12.ISpt race, thne-- v ear-ohis and no.
mile ami a quarter: c.sl (KV

(Sweeney, to even, out) won: Haru i
F (104, Mcfahey. :l to 1. I.. out
second: Dixie Klllghl Gohlsteln. 11

game uf Itxit hall from the Norfolk High to ft. 2 to 3. 3 to 1 tlnrJ
school team by a score of 9 to 0. Stanton Gay Decelv also ran.
acoretl In the first titlarter bv niAklnt. u
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Time: 2:11

lloaaehnld Medletnr
To be really valuable must show equally
good results from rseli member of the
faiolK- itHlnv 1 CnlCV'a HlincV illltl Tar

perstiteot Adsext.alng I the Huad to Big

EYES ON NEW CONGRESS

Official Family at Washington
Interested in Ohio and New York. .

XANSAS HAS FOUR FULL TICKETS

tllesoarl Dattllna. Over Statewide Pro-- It
I hi t Inn Amendment eeretnry of
Cltlsens I.eaane Predict Over

whelming; Ilefeat for Measure.

WASHINGTON. Nov. at
Washington centers on the Ohio and New-Yor-

elections and In the congressional
returns generally, both as to the bearing
they may have on the spread of republican
Insurgency and on the political complexion
of the next congress.

President Taft has held aloof from cam-
paign speech making, resting on such party
pronunclamentos as those exchanged be-

tween himself and Chairman MeKinley of
the national republican congressional com
mittee. In the campaign Secretary Knox
has spoken In Ohio and Pennsylvania.
Secretary MarVesgh and Attorney General
Wickersham In Ohio, Secretary Wilson In
New Tork, Ohio. Iowa and other atates
and Secretary Nagel In Missouri, New York
and Connecticut.

President Taft will rote In his old pre-
cinct In Cincinnati, Vice President Sherman
at T?tlca, Secretary Knox at Valley Forge,
Secretary Meyer at Hamilton, Mass , Post-
master General Hitchcock at Newton.
Mass.. Attorney General Wickersham at
New York City and Secretary MacVeagn
In Chicago.

Secretary Plcklnson will he on the last
lap of his return trip from the Philippines
ami Secretary Balllnger will remain at
Washington. Secretary Wilson does not
expect to go from Ohio to Iowa to vote.

Situation In .New York.
NKW TORK, Nov. 6. -- Although Henry

L. Stlmson, the republican candidate
governor, returned from his upstate tour
late last night, he took the stump again,
making one speeoh thla afternoon and seven
tonight. He has Just as full a speaking
piogram awaiting him Monday, when he
and Theodore Roosevelt will campaign up
to the stroke of election day morning.

John A, Pit. Mr. Stlmson's opponent,
made his last speech to a delegation of
farmers who called at hi home In

In addition to making eight speeches. Mr.
Stlmson dictated a long telegram, which
was sent to his opponent at Thomson this
evening. The message comprised twelve
questions asking for dot ails as to Mr. Dix's
position on the tariff, his treatment of hi
own employes and his charge of repub

I

.1. J.

days, but then It Is better to have been Three ears ago $at,l") was voted persons Foley Hones- is' tr
ha been a "Stitker. .hoo puritotes. ru.) la wanted and and afest for HI oughs srd eoidt. nc.ril.ein
1 and 0.1
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lican extravagance.
Another output from republican head-

quarter waa an open letter from John
Mitchell, former president of the United
Mine Workers' union, attacking Mr. DIx's
alleged treatment of the employes In hi
wall paper factory.

Gsra Prosdlce. the republican campaign
cr.'ef, Stlmson would win by 90,01)0

majority. A few hour later, after com
pleting his tabulation, he Increased hlB
estimate to 100,000.

He conceded his candidate for governor
would be behind the ret of the ticket.
Chairman Wlnfleld A. Huppuch of the dem-
ocratic committee said he would stand by
hi former estimate of a Dix plurality of
from 140.000 to 16Q.000.

Ohio Flarfct Vlgrorou.
CLEVELAND. Nov. 8 The fight on the

republican (tide In Ohio has been the
most vigorous In years. In each of the
two state elections Ohio has sent a
democrat to the governor's chair, giving
round majorities to the remainder of the
republican ticket. The endorsement of
Governor Harmon for the presidential
nomination In 1912 by the democratic
state convention and the counter endorse-
ment by the republicans of President
Taft has lent a national aspect to the
campaign.

The democratic state committee claims
the of Governor Harmon by
an unprecetlented majority the elec- -

tlon of a dmocratic legislature to select

grumn

a successor to Senator Charles Dick.
Candidate Harding, head of the repub-
lican ticket, while expressing doubt as
to the vote In Cleveland and Cincinnati,
has declared his belief that the country
district rally strongly to his sup-

port end elect him.
In the congressional campaigns the

fight been waged almost solely on
the tariff issue.

The normal republican plurality In Ohio
js in the neighborhood of 60.000. Gov-

ernor Harmon was elected In 1908 by ap-

proximately 19,000 votes.
Four Tickets In Kansas.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Nov. 6. Four parties, the
republican, the democratic, the prohibition-
ist and the socialist, which have full tickets
in the field for Tuesday's elections In Kan-

sas held their final rallies tonight. Interest
center chiefly In the races of Daniel R.
Anthony of the First district, and P. P.
Campbell of the Second, republican stand-pa- t

candidate for congress. Governor W.
R. Stubbs is a candidate to succeed him
self.

DENVER. Nov. 8. A big rally of demo,
crats here tonight closed the campaign In
Colorado. Betting today was two and
half to one that Shafroth, democrat, would
be governor. Democratic Chair-
man Bradley claims the state by 11.000.
Republican Chairman McDonald asserts
there are 20.000 doubtful votes and claims
the stat? by 11,000. campaign has
been exceptionally quiet.

ST. IJl'IS, Nov. Speakers for the
larger political parties addressed voters
in all parts of the state tonight and prac-

tically brought the campaign for the elec-

tion In Missouri next Tuesday to a close.
Three state officers, state senators and

representatives, congressmen and many
mil or officers also will be elected. A

1'nlted States senator Is to be chosen by
the legislature next year and republicans'
anil democrats are contesting for the

! nomination.
The greatest Interest Is 1n the state-

wide prohibition amendment. Thousands i

of dollars have been spent by the "wets"
and "drvs" lu newspaper advertising

mil' s: ..T.i.n- - McAuliffe of t lie citizens'!
defense committee In a forecast tonight

iintllcati. one mile and n the amendment would he (lereatea
rivste .eteni won; Itei- - irHH, votes.
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411 Faction ire Confident.
SiiKKIDAN. Wyo.. Nov. Til

errarr Totiay closes the hottest political
campaign in the history of Wyoming,

sides apparently confident of Hie out-

come. Wiule the democrats and inde- -

pendent repot lltans are claiming a land-- :

siide for Judge Joseph M. Carey, insurgent
ctii.1lt.hie for governor on the democratic

t lie Matidpalteis are Insisting that
!..s. ouponei.t, Attornev General W. K Mill-- !

!cti. tnt; regular ie,uhllc;tn nominee, ill.
'
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insurgent e ei. i t : niong :ti

Wyoming atlm.t- - of 1,0 tlotihi
The. t'aiey fortes, llierefore. figure on i

big vote for the democratic stale ticket in i

Park, big Horn, obeiidan, Johpsun. Wee--

ton ami Ctmk counties, the northrrn tier.
They also con it on substantial majorities
In the central counties, Fremont. Natrona
and Converse.

The southern part of the state, known
as the I'nlon Pacific counties. Is where the
standpatters base their hope for more than
offsetting the deniomitic-lndependon- t re-

publican sentiment n northern Wyoming
and electing Mullen, together with the - Goal Lille
tire repunucan state ticket, vsnti tne pos- -

Crossed ScaSOllflble exception of Irmle county. In w hich
Is located. Insurgency has not vard FlrlCcd SeCOlld.

probably made such (treat inroad In iuSTo. Not - i he foot i.dl se.isnit
southern Wyoming n. In other sections of , cl,(, ,n ,W(J W(.,.k, wm, 8,.cial rham-th- e

state, and the Mullen followers claim ,,,1n!,m1 r;,nl,, scheduled foi next Sutur- -

a normal republican majority there ( nrev
Is expected to receive a gootl vote In ("hey-- !
enne. his home town, and materially rn- -

dure the usual republican majority In that
city. If not wipe it out altogether.

The result In Sheridan county, which Is'
secotitl In population In the state, is ex-
pected to be mixed. Here the
Insurgents won out in a legal fight with,
the and placed their nominees
for county offices on the offlclHl balntt.
The insurgents and democrats, who also
have a county ticket in the field, are both
supporting Carey.

Strikers Repudiate
Agents Agreement

ment by Representatives and
is Still in Force.

CHICAGO, Nov. 6. An ngreeiuent
tween President T. A. Rckert of

he- -

the
1'nlted Garment Workers of America and
the firm of Hart, Schaffner Marx
entered Into for the purpose of end-
ing the differences between that firm and
Its employes, was repudiated later nt vari-
ous meetings of garment workers.

It wa believed for a time thsi the con-
tract, which had been signed by rcpre-Tita-tlv- es

of both the firtn ami the union, would
end the strike difficulties so far as Hurt.

'Schaffner Marx are concerned and lead
to an adjustment of strikes that were
called more than two week ago against
other firms.

When the agreement was submitted to a
meeting of the strikers late today, however,
a storm of protest resulted. ,

Rlckert, It I said by some of th strik-
ers, was almost mobbed when he appeared
at one of the meetings with a copy of the
agreement. Cries of "throw him out'' were
heard In all part of the hall and Rlcl;ert
Is said to have left the meeting.

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY
TO DEBATE CREIGHTON

Students of l.nw of Fust-e- m

Plan to Send
Team West.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) Students of the law department
of university are planning to
send a team of debater to OmaJia to
battle with the debating society represent-
ing Creighton university.

Assailant of Polirrnttn f'onrlrted.
WKDSTKR CITY, la.. Nov.

Telegram.) A Jury yesterday morning
found John Butler guilty of assault with
.Intent to commit great bodily Injury on the
person of Policeman Young, the penalty for
which Is a year In the Butler
stabbed Young while the latter was at-
tempt to arrest him. At a former trial he
wm convicted of a more serious offense and
sentenced to five years. He served a month,
when the supreme court reversed the cuse.

A Cruel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents

fc and $1 00. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.
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Favorj Princeton
For the Eastern

Championship

Tigers' Has Not Been
During Har-Cheyen-

considerably

Mantlpattera

Walkout

Department
Institution

Georgetown

penitentiary.

consumption.

tiny. Tht setiii-fiiiMl- s were reached yester-
day, und of the eastern eollei:is Princeton
Is placed f rst The Tigers have scored
ninttycight points ami then opponent
none.

Although Harvard whs scored upon by
Cornell yrstenho. the power of the crim-
son Is so iiisnif.-s- t that i,ood Judge place
the Cambridge eleven cl..sc to Princeton.

The navy, which has not y. t been scored
upon, is given third place, I 'Hrtnioiith
fourth antl the uriny fif-.h- .

There hss been a noticeable lack of
ser.otts injuries so far this season.

Yale's record, on the basis of point
scored by It and against It. now places It
in ninth place. Yah has been defended tv
West Point anil Broun antl tied by Yan-derhll- t.

The standing of the first nine colleges Is:
Settle. Opponent?

Princeton 9H 0

Harvard ':,7
Navy M 0
I 'arimouth HI ''
Army M 9

Pennsvlv an n '72 13

Cornell 141 2l
llvon x3 41

Yale M

l.nkr (llr Hefestt floone.
LA K K CITY, la.. Nov. it (Special. I The

Lake City Hl:;h schcol foot bull tenm de-

feated the Hoonc Hiiri eleven In Saturday
Clinic. Pi to 0. in (he first half the

was with 4 ho .visitors, thov snoring
in the second tinarttr on a smash, and
kicked goal. In the third quarter Ijike
City scored and kicked gonl. The Boone
team seeitiotl tired out and the locals had
no trouble In annexing two more touch-
down'. a few minutos before the end of ths
kinie. Hoih team fumbled frequently and
ustd many forward lasses, aJtbouBh the
latter did not work.woll. t

t amhrldire Befeata ntr' dtr.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Nov. . (Special.)

The Cambridge Hint) school foot ball team
defeuttv) the Iteavw City team here Fatur-da- y

In a fast iame, 11 to 6. The Cambridge
team outp'aved their opponent at every
stane of the game, which won for them
the southwest Nebraska foot ball cham-
pionship. Red Cloud la the only tearn tht
ha beaten Cambridge thl season. Prof.
H. Linn Welker, ths coach, ha rendered
excellent work and I entitled to much
credit for the winning of the championship.
The Cambridge hat-.J- H team also de-
feated Beaver City In A fast and entertain-
ing game following the foot ha 11 game.
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:rA4 Chaa.
Independent

No cigar is better than
the tobacco it contains.
Gold bands and cedar
wood boxes with pretty
pictures on them don I

improve the cigar. Cobs
are unadorned. You

pay for nothing but
good tobacco.

Cobt are individually wrapped ia
wax-pap- er Io keep them freak.

9 for 15c.
"VEST POCKET EDITION"

Se far paxket of 3
I. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO.. Meken, Newark, N. J '

The Largeat Independent
Cuar Factory la th world

Allon Bros. Co.
Distributers.

' rtt?uifl vvjiI h iy&ifr

1 Family Trade by

I ICifS)l btorx. Fhonea Vebstti
12UO; ts-l-- til

gel
and

t MruTi.:rvi!i

An Ideal Office
is nc i whicU canvenicncc ml cx-ti- n

is combined with first class serv-

ice. An opportunity t secure such
an office is nw flered by

The Bee BoilcMrtig
A few rooms are vacant mid you are invited to

thoin.
Large grouud floor room facing Farnaiu strtet Just

west of entrance to the bull. Una tine of the finest olfice
rooms in the city. Has an t :vi ciitiohally large vauit and It
well lighted. Aluo hag uu eniraiict from tlie court uf the
building

lit. i. in (2l On the blitb floor, with 310 square foet
uf floor si ace with a vault aud ttationary wabh ituad.
I'rlce 2.'i.uiJ pir moutli.

Uoom (Jn the third floor, wilu over 100 square
feet of Moor space. Vault a tic! B'.atlonary wash siund. King
borlb light, Hpeclally adapted tor draughting work. Frlta
$4u.U0 per mouth.

Kooin otl On tbe north tide, fifth floor, wltb a par-
tition dividing the room luto two. Stationary wash stand.
Size over ':v square fct--t I'rUe lib 0U per month.

Itttoni itf Go the west clde of the buIldlriR. on tbe
fourth lluor, facing the city hull lias a stationary wash
ttaud. '"I'e of o( tooiu ovvi : i i fc.j uare (vet 1'rice $20 uj
I er iiiont li.

THL KEE BUILDING COMPANY
Bee Business Office 17th aud Farnam ts.


